Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Acetaminophen is one of the most widely used drugs in the world and because of this it has also been one of the most widely studied drugs in the field of pharmaceutical sciences, especially in toxicology, pharmacokinetics, and drug metabolism.\[[@ref1]\] Acetaminophen, the drug we consider safe, is the leading cause of acute liver failure in the United States, United Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The recommended dose of acetaminophen is believed to be safe, although in few cases liver toxicity in pediatric patients has been reported even after a single acetaminophen dose of 120--150 mg/kg of body weight.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] There were 214 deaths involving overdose of an analgesic agent. In 62 of these cases, acetaminophen was solely responsible agent.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] In another study acetaminophen, otherwise considered to be safe in pregnancy, was linked to infertility in the posterior adult life of the unborn.\[[@ref9]\] Oral administration of acetaminophen or in that case most of the phenols have poor bioavailability and hepatic toxicity due to first-pass metabolism in the gastrointestinal tract and liver.\[[@ref10]\] The toxic effects of acetaminophen are attributed to the formation of a toxic metabolite N-acetyl-p-benzoquinoneimine, which is detoxified by reaction with glutathione (GSH) leading to depletion of GSH and cell death.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Using prodrug synthesis as a combat strategy could prove helpful to overcome this barrier. In this context, phenol drugs are attractive targets for prodrug designing because the hydroxyl group is very convenient to attach a wide range of pro-moieties.\[[@ref13]\] Majority of the work on phenols for prodrug designing has focused on corresponding ester or ether.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] Since amino acids are normal dietary constituents and are nontoxic in moderate doses when compared to other pro-moieties, their incorporation might serve beneficial in overcoming the toxic effects of acetaminophen.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### Synthesis of Prodrug {#sec3-1}

Synthesis comprised of a three step process involving amino acid protection, reaction with acetaminophen and the deprotection \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. All the chemicals used were purchased from Loba Chemie except for trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and dichloromethane (DCM), which were purchased from Fisher scientific. Acetaminophen was provided as gift sample by Mankind Pharmaceuticals, Paonta Sahib, Himachal Pradesh.

![Synthesis of prodrug, a three step process including amino group protection of amino acid using phthaloylation; reaction of acetaminophen with N-protected amino acid and finally the deprotection (DCC=N,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, DMAP=4-dimethylaminopyridine, TFA=Trifluoroacetic acid, DCM=Dichloromethane)](IJPharm-47-202-g001){#F1}

### Procedure {#sec3-2}

N-protected amino acid (1.2 equiv) was added drop wise into the mixture of N, N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (1.2 equiv) and 4-dimethylaminopyridine (0.12 equiv) and acetaminophen (1 equiv) in dry dimethylformamide (DMF). The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. The reaction was monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) (hexane/ethyl acetate, 1:1). DMF was removed under high vacuum. The residue was then extracted with ethyl acetate (50 mL) and washed with water (2 mL × 30 mL), saturated NaHCO~3~(2 mL × 30 mL) and saturated NaCl (1 mL × 30 mL). The organic layer was dried over MgSO~4~, filtered, and concentrated under vacuum. Crude compounds were separated using column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate, 10:1). The fractions were collected and analyzed by TLC for purity. Fractions from each spot were concentrated under vacuum separately. The phthalic group was removed by treating the residues with 5 mL of TFA and 5 mL of DCM for 4 h. After evaporating DCM and most of TFA (95%), cold ether was added to precipitate out the pure compounds. After removing ether, the residues were reconstituted with water and lyophilized.

### Physiochemical Characterization {#sec3-3}

Various methods like ultraviolet and infrared spectroscopy were used to characterize and identify the synthesized prodrug \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Physiochemical properties of the prodrug

![](IJPharm-47-202-g002)

### In vivo Analysis {#sec3-4}

Since the prodrug should not reduce the efficacy of the parent drug, it was important to study the it\'s pharmacological profile in comparison to acetaminophen.\[[@ref17]\] Wistar rats and Balb/C mice of either sex were used in this study. Study consisted of three animal groups (six animals per group) viz: (a) Control group, which received saline (0.9% NaCl) or propylene glycol; (b) standard group, which received acetaminophen and (c) test group which received glycine prodrug in a dose molecularly equivalent to acetaminophen (e.g.,: Ten molecules of prodrug for ten molecules of acetaminophen). All the experiments were conducted in the animal house of VNS Faculty of Pharmacy, approved by the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA) (Regd no. 778/PO/a/03/CPCSEA).

### Analgesic Activity (Writhing Test) {#sec3-5}

Pain was induced in mice using 0.1 mL of 0.6% v/v acetic acid intraperitoneally. Control group received 0.9% w/v NaCl. Standard and test groups received their respective drugs orally 10 min prior to acetic acid injection. Standard group received 100 mg/kg of acetaminophen. Test group received 137 mg/kg (molecularly equivalent to 100 mg/kg of acetaminophen) of glycine prodrug. Analgesic activity was calculated by % inhibition of the writhings.

### Antipyretic Activity (Brewer\'s Yeast Induced Hyperpyrexia Method) {#sec3-6}

Rats were given 10 mg/mL of brewer\'s yeast suspension to induce pyresis. Body temperature was monitored before injecting brewer\'s yeast suspension (15% suspension using 0.9% saline) rectally. Post 18 h brewer\'s yeast injection, the vehicle, standard drug and test drug were administered to different groups. Propylene glycol at dose of 5 mL/kg was administered orally to the control groups of animals and acetaminophen at dose of 150 mg/kg was administered orally to standard group. Test group received 208 mg/kg of glycine prodrug. Rectal temperatures were recorded by clinical thermometer at 0, 1, 2 and 3 h after drug administration and observations were tabulated.

### Ulcer Healing Activity (Aspirin Induced Gastric Lesions Method) {#sec3-7}

Since amino acids have a healing effect on gastric lesions therefore, ulcer healing activity of prodrug was assessed. Each group received 300 mg/kg of aspirin orally to produce gastric lesions. The animals were fasted 24 h before the experiment but had free access to water. The test-substances were administered 30 min before aspirin (300 mg/kg). Acetaminophen was given at its therapeutic dose for fever, that is, 150 mg/kg orally. Test group received 208 mg/kg of glycine prodrug orally.

### Hepatotoxicity {#sec3-8}

Acetaminophen is used as a standard drug to induce hepatotoxicity in experimental animals.\[[@ref18]\] Its acute toxicity leads to liver injury or liver transplant due to acute liver failure. After 3 h of fasting, animals were treated with drugs orally. Standard group received acetaminophen at a dose of 2000 mg/kg or 2 g/kg, which is reported to produce hepatic tissue injury. Test group received 2.75 g/kg of glycine prodrug, which is the equivalent dose to that of acetaminophen. Hepatic parameters such as serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), bilirubin and GSH levels were analyzed using biochemical auto analyzer.

### Statistical Analysis {#sec3-9}

Values were represented as mean ± (standard error of mean) SEM. Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance and group means were compared by performing Dunnett\'s multiple comparison test using GraphPad prism v5.03 software (GraphPad Software, Inc). Graphical values are represented as mean ± SEM, \*significantly different with *P* \< 0.05, \*\*significantly different with *P* \< 0.01, \*\*\*significantly different with *P* \< 0.001, ns: Nonsignificant, a: Significantly different from normal group, b: Significantly different from toxicant group

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Spectroscopic tools confirmed the synthesis of prodrug. Ultra-violet spectroscopy presented the compound with a new λ max at 264 nm (graph not shown) while infrared spectroscopic analysis exhibited a C = O stretch for esters at a frequency (cm^−\ 1^) 1737.5 (s) the confirming synthesis of a newly synthesized ester prodrug \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Prodrug was very competitive matching the therapeutic profile of acetaminophen \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Prodrug reduced the writhing by 44% as compared to 53% by acetaminophen. Acetaminophen hence was a better analgesic than its corresponding prodrug. In terms of antipyretic activity, maximum antipyretic effect for both parent and prodrug was achieved 3 h after treatment. Here also prodrug showed promising results as it was able to reduce the body temperature to 38.3 ± 0.15 (*P* \< 0.01) when compared to a slightly better 37.45 ± 0.1 (*P* \< 0.01) of acetaminophen. The prodrug showed a good ulcer healing activity as it reduced the severity of gastric lesions by 32.1% (*P* \< 0.01). The prodrug protected the rise in hepatic enzymes (SGOT, SGPT, alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubin and direct bilirubin), but most importantly, prevented the depletion of GSH levels (*P* \< 0.01) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![*In vivo* screening of glycine-acetaminophen prodrug (Pro-gly) showing prevention of glutathione depletion. *n* = 6 animal per group, graphical values are represents as mean ± standard error of mean, \*Significantly different with *P* \< 0.05, \*\*Significantly different with *P* \< 0.01, \*\*\*Significantly different with *P* \< 0.001, ns=Nonsignificant, a=Significantly different from normal group, b=Significantly different from toxicant group](IJPharm-47-202-g003){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Acetaminophen toxicity has always been a matter of concern, but till date there has been no effective strategy to overcome this hurdle. Overdosage leads to depletion of GSH levels leading to cell death and ultimately hepatic failure. Prodrug development is a very safe and effective strategy to mask the unwanted properties of a drug. In the case of acetaminophen, many prodrug studies end up analyzing the physiological stability and that too *in vitro*.\[[@ref16][@ref19][@ref20]\] However to date no drug with significant improvement in the therapeutic versus hepatotoxic profile has been obtained. This research is one step forward in the direction of developing a safer analog of acetaminophen. Although acetaminophen exhibited a slightly better therapeutic profile, the prodrug did score in the field of gastroprotective and hepatoprotective actions. Most striking effect was observed with the levels of GSH, as the glycine-acetaminophen prodrug significantly protected the depletion of GSH when compared to its parent drug. To summarize, glycine-acetaminophen prodrug showed remarkable potential in the field of gastric and hepatic complications, but at the cost of therapeutic efficacy. Additional studies using multiple amino acid sequence and peptides as pro-moieties would lead to the emergence of a safer and highly active prodrug of not just acetaminophen but all the drugs associated with high toxicity profile.
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